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TtM alack market hti haw weak and iocLmim aU day,
owing to forced ntea It) coeee.jMi>ce or lb* celling in of

louthhi li t aittok Miter*' option* were

put out bf IkttHK- Am 'id lot mo-.iey to

oarry the large block* of go?eromeal Mcurlue* belt! ou

epnoulnUva *GoottMi< ie eetloipetleo ef ih* wHbflnwil of

Um ten (orty »*. after (fee tire* hundred tolMtan* wa*

Ukea baa not mm tully auppii*4, ud a number of weak

bokters, boU of tea fortloa and ether boed», bare been

compMled *e *eH <<ot at . lose. Ttte nallbosl ban* bare

baa tbeir public depeeit* drawn cloaely b/ toe Treasury,
and tbeir loanable fund* have been correspondingly cur¬

tailed, while, a* Ibe year i* Bearing its cloee, lending
iMtXittoeo generally are ladapoMd la nxtond the*
engagement*.
The deasaad far money to aarrf fovemment aecurittea

baring moreadied upon tbe supply otherwtM available
for tM* railway and mteMllaneoua share speculation, tbe
latter waa aaturaUy weakened; and with th|a oame a

(.saner tatting is or loaaa art greater cltwenou la tbe
Money Market, Iboae holding bulb government* and
nulway atooka oo a cIom money market generally prefer
throwing «« tba lotmar if tbey ate loroad to eacritoa
(MM or tbe t#o, and ao national aecuritie* have been da-
praaaed to a greater extent tbaa tbey would bare beea
ea aa aaay money market. The rate on c«U la atrlotly
¦area per cent, aad eooaldarable difference* hare been
paid Mr oarrybg oyer from ten to thirty day*.
Pealerata national aaaarHlee are etlll perplexed aa to

VMM Mr. laaeeadea Intend*deing; but they think It pro.
bebl* that, like tbetnaelvM, be doe* net know. He would
a»»iar, ladeed, to hava ao intentlona or policy of any kind,
aad tbar*lore be allow* aflhtra to take their usual oourae
Baku* timid aad too mach wanting ta ability tM fern
a new plaa or rertae aa old one tor himself, and only tbe
locle ef faot* wNI be likely to arouad him to action, while
area that may be lost upoa Llm. About a hundred
aad eight million* of the ten-forty loan have been
already aabaortbed for; but, aa the bond* are aow
ottered on tbe ilriet at 101)4, or more tban a halt per
cent below tbe government aubecription price, no fur¬
ther subscriptions to tbe loan are likely to And tbeir way
to the lYeasury under aiming circumstances, and very
few to tbe Mven thirty loan. Tbe ten-forty loan bas al-
waya been an Incumbranc* on tbe market, and tbe ulnety
millk>o« and odd remaining of tbe two hundred million*

oiiglcally auth rized, unless withdrawn, will be use e*s

In tiaetf and a (tumbling block in tbe way of subsorip
tleaa to tbe Mveu thirty note*. There never should
have been more tbao odd kind or loan on tbe market at a

time: and If Mr. Ko»«ei.d«o is determined to keep the teo-

forty before tbe public he had belter withdraw the seven-

tblrty.
At tbe flret session of tbe Styck Exchange tbe closing

prtoea showed 4 decline rrom those at yesterday'* second
of 3H, New York Central Hudson River 1%, Reading
IK. Michigan Central K, Michigan Southern %, Illinois
Central %, Cleveland and Pittsburg 5K, Chicago and
Northwcetera %, Rock Island 1>{, Port Wayne %, Marl
pcaa l.Camberiand Coil I};, Ohij and Mi.-sMiippl certifi¬
cates %.
Government securities were quiet. Coupon «'s of 1881

ware steady at 116^; coupon 5-20'a of tbe new Issue <le
dined % old ti-sue steady. Coupon 10-40'* advaoccJ
but ii*td s e djr. TT.e on? y**r ca.¦ iflcitos advanced
At iiic o|>ci b »i d hi uni< o'clock the market waa lower,

ai d at tbe kOCaad re^ui <r board u was steady. A* com

liaied *IU tU* rltwwg ralus oi tb* uiotuing Erie do-
cline £,Xtw i oi k. i e. ;r*l 1, Ihidso.i River >«, Illiooi*
Central 1, tiak Uiand I, Fort Wayne Cleveland aad
Pitleburg iaunroved l.ltf.
Government aaoaritie* were depressed. Coupon *Ixm,

1881, ware atMCy. Coupon ten-fortiM declined X; oou-
poa flve-twentle* \
The gold market 1* dull, aad tbe proportHon* !n tbe

rabel Congreee re ative to tbe appointment of a commit-
alooer rrom each State to discuss conditions of peace wltb
tbe reCsral government have attracted attention, but caa
hardly ba nld to have exerted aa Influence upon tbe
OMrM of speculation. Tne quotation* were .

10 SO A. M 233 2 20 P. M 221K
11:2* A. M 3 It P M 221H
U46 1*. M 4:00 P. M 821«
126 P. M 221X £> 00 P. *1 221*
Foreign exchange is la little reqaeat, and baakers" bills

at alxty day* are oiTered at 109X. and at thrM days at
llOtf. Owing to the rt. oi la beiug largely In exoeaa of
the >mporta just now, tbe simply 1* la axoeaa of the do-
.aad.
ThaMlMaf aad aafcaotpMona *o tb* MVea-tnree-tantba

loan made at tbe PIrat National Banc to-day amounted to
the anaae bank paia $1.0*0,000 lnlreaanry

draft*.
InOMN^MOI ft the high price of 00*1 Buy Of lb*

1aorta litre* on the E*»teru roads are being altered back
MiNktan wood lootoad of e>al
Tho Pennsylvania Northern Central Railroad Company

baa declared a dividend of tiro por coat, clear of national
ana Staio tun, for tbe qua tor ending December 31, pay-
aWeto tbe atockholdera oo too 20th of Jana try, 18BS.
lb* Boatoe and Providence Railroad Company baa da-
olarad a dlrldeed or Are par oeot, free of government
tax, par**1* January 2, to btider* of fcioclc ecetnber 21
Tbe Weetern Rallro.d Company baa declared a dividend
of M per abtre. free or government las, payab'e January
2, to boidera of a ock December 23. ibe Connectic.it
Rirer Railroad Comjiay bat deslared a dividend of $4
per *hara,frae of government tax, payable January 2. to
bolder* of at ck on tbe 20iu mat. Tbe Second National
Bank of Newaik.N J., baa declared a rami annual dirk
dend of Ore per cent, free of government tax. payable
January 8, after reserving a urplua of 0{uaJ amount.
Aa tbe coming Curiam .* and .Sea Ya.tr'* day b >tb fall

aa Sunday, tbe Monday following each trail be observed
aa tha holiday, to accordance with tbe statute of toe State
of New Tork. All notes of draft maturing either en Sat
nrday or Monday muat be paid on Saturday to save pro¬
lan
Tbe condition of the b inks or the three principal com

merdal etUeeef the Union la exhibited in the followlug
table, wLlcn atK'W« ibe segregates of tbelr taat weekly
*tatsmeets aa compared with the return of tbe i re
Thai week:.

ftmWrmV*. n*poMI».
» Tort, Dea 1T.»*H,47#.0H 20.96J.7SS 5,457.05*
r«la., bee. I* 4«.4H» *tt l.»li,143 * 371
¦sua*. hoe thiMi.Ud 8.MH.6* v.8.*.3 8 2s.itt.3i4

Tntat .vSuiiftr *i.4i«s7>< ia.;i7,5/7»i.8v> t>v
Last week M,»4*.6i6 i4,u6i.*Mi m,III.Ml
lacreaae la laan* I3.S33 440
Deoreasela apee e 141,lis
Deonawto 2ii,:i»5
Doereaeote Oapoeiia 2,232,803

lite manBgewoat of tbe national fiaaaee* elnoe tbe war

begaa ha* beea a* b<d KM Treaaory and baak ante* are
werth to-day, allowieg the gold premium to be 125, forty-
fear oeata only aa tbe eoHar. and yet neither tbe Tree
aary Ueoartmeet aer t'oagreee baa propoeed remedtea for
Um evil* which bare ied to thk* condition of things, and
wbteh are attu ea tbe lacreaae. Tbe iDompeteocy of the
bead .( tbe Traaaary, together with tbe aaplaaaaa* of
Oeagraaa aa tbia laapertaat aubjaci, are aot oaiy ta be
greatly regretted hat call or apaedy correotlon.
Mr Oboaa aad o>a(rea aat ut with mistaken ideaa,

both with regard ta tbe pmhible do rat ton « tbe war
aad the taeal aaeaaaraa ' naairy to enable tbe Traeanry
ta ralaa tbe faada te defray tbe eeereaoasly tnoreaaed
pabito expenlllama. ll>ey tboagut ibet tbe etroggle
would be aver la a faw aaeatiia, and adapted temporary
ei|«dt*a** tar rawl->« aaaaey, aad, by tbe ewtpenakon of
*9**te peymeata >.< tha paaaage of tbe le^l tender act,
tbef fegtae-i tbey had laced abundant meaoa within
.an*salaal reach of the Treasury, aad that aotblog fur.
ther waa needful ta be d<me. Tbey believed taxation to
be repageaat ta tbe Ideaa of the A neMcan pe pie, and
therefore, tor pap all rIt;'a eah*. ao Una ware author-
laed. Tbe OMteeqoeaoa waa that, with the expendituree
of government largely la exoeee or ita reoelpta. and the
war ibaraealai loete»d of dlminiataiag ta ita dimea*l<>ns
with the laps* af Utah, aold aoon roee to a premiam
which « My |a*t temporarily reduced tbe currency
dollar to a oefca ?elite oi only thirty-fire ceata

If, oa the ether band, the policy of tbe government had
beee lev ehert aightod, aad taxation atlO'Haied to pro.
duoe oca half ef tha eeumatad aipeadltarag bad been at
once levied, tbr pubno oredit wo*id have remained
atreag, while, In u>e abaenio af tne authority to an*

pead aueole pa»m»ii»«, iwek aad Treaaury notea wonld
have reeaaiaed at par fur a long time, aad areald bar*
oeiy depreciated with tbe deeiine of ooeti.iaeoe In tbe
public oroe it Miaiwntie it ronld have horrewal oa all
par oeat bouda, raca»mabte at the pleasure of tbe g >vern
meat after flr* yeara, by eelilag tbeee la the often
market to the Mgheit oidd-c. There woald have boon
ae aeaeaeity for raifwi upoo rorreacy teauaa bernna
perh.pe a raeetve of urtv million* of Traaeury note*,
aothoriaed for tha parpaae.
There wee at the time of the aoapeneln* at leaat twe

baedred ead eighty milt lee« of eotiari ta roooev elroa-
lattagla tha ¦ atoe WoWi bad aot aenaded, abnat one
bandred aad forty af whteh waa ta hana a nee and the
remaladav in aMaataf aad tnt< waa foai.d emple tar all tbe
parpaaeaat aanwii A-iar the outbreak ef tbe war
'bari wae an aaad of a larger aaaaaet af elroalatina than
bafera, far the active diab ir*ea*at* of tbe gov«*w.
¦e* eeaid have beee a* easily made with

the ourreqgjr fcl Ha leMI MMe .«.
IM ttm to wiHdi(lMy bm Iku iIn

buadred mlliiooe of money Ui pei«r oroalating,
(or tli« government, by Ita omlaeiea to Ux heavily at ¦rat,
aad Ho commission to tli ruinous system or cnrrency
Inflation, bu impaired Ita ova crodlt, and thereby en¬

hanced the prloo or everything to ba bought with paper
money oreriy three-fold, *o demanding . proportionate
Iscraaae in the volume of the currency, with wbtoh the
exchangee are made.
The .u'peoitoa or apocla paymanta made a dlatlnctioo

at one* between gold and paper, and lho former, having
an Intrinsic value, while the other had not, held
oat a temptation to hoard both for security and on

speculation, which the subsequent eonrao of legistv
tlon (really atimviated, and e» aaore than Justified
the sanguine expectations of the hoarder*. Tna

government moreover tailed to plaoe eufLciout rollaaoo
upon ita own credit, and to enlist the aarvloea and aeeura

tba eo operatioa of tbe banking Intereata of the oouatry.
if Mr. Chsae bad been a keen observer ha would have
seen In tba Now York Clearing Houae a praottoai expo
altlou of tbe policy proper to ba purauad. The old banks
o: this city have a capital of about aeveuty mill tone, and
their <laliy transactions aggragate about ninety millions,
yet their circulation la at praeeat leaa than three mil
lioaa Bve bandred thousand. Bat without credit In the
form of cheek oertlflculona and the payment of dlObr-
enoee only to each other throagh the Clearlag Houae. the
tranaaotloo of tbia amount of bualnaea would he Impoeat
ble, that la to aay, if tbia oredit wae net uaed, and every
check bad to be paid In money on preeeotntlew, the ens
required tor tbe tranaaotion of thia amouat of bnilnaaa
would be equal to tbe entire owreaey laauea of the
conatry.
Tbe government, by suspending the Sob-Treaaury aye-

torn and making tba banks in the principal oillea ageata
for the sale of ita aeouritiee and depositorlee of Ita fnada
received therefor, might bave availed 1leeIf or the aaaae

kind of crodlt that tbe associated baaka enjoy among
eaob other. Tbe banks in each city would, uader this
arrangement, bave had to Join la a bond to the

government for the eecurity of tbe funds en¬

trusted to them, and one of tbeae wocld have
bad to be aelected by the reet, through which only tbe
government wonld have transacted its busioeas. All tbe
bsuks, In proportion to their capital, would bave shared
lu tbe use of tbe deposits by oerllficatee granted to tbem
by tbe Clearing House Association.these answering tbe
purposes of cooler. Metnwbile tbe government oould
have drawn against its deposits in the banks of the dif¬
ferent cities, which drafts would have been, In tbe great
majority of co.«oe, pissed to the credit of depoeitora, In-
stead of being paid in caah.
Now it becomes a manor of moment what ooorao

should be puraued to arrest tbe depreciation of tbe
currency. If the Secretary of the Treasury and Oongresa
continue to nilow existing evils to run oa, we ahull wit<
neaa an aggravation of tbe present symptoms of tbe de
olloe of t'overnmeoi credit, to be aucoeeded eventually by
a forced return to specie paymeata, as In France, when
the nasignaia were discredited. This would be tbe ootlapee
oi tbe bubble of InQition, wblch has been blowa for tbe
laat three yam. W .uid It aoi, therefore, be better to
check the evil before It aaaames tbaee diaaatrous dime*,
elans, and make an elbrt to reeuaeepeoie paymeata before
we are compelled to do sof The time la optiortuoe for It now
that tbe military situation la ao promlaIeg, and the proe-
pect of the war ending within a year or ao greatly lm-
proved.

If It la possible to resume specie peymenta ifttr the
currency hu besn rspudiated by tit* people, M la Franoa
during the Revolution, H to squall/ posslbis to do ao

while tbs latter la In good repute, aa In Great Britain
In 1831, after a auspeusion of u^rly tweuty-four /ears.
Tbero la probably coia to the amount of two bondred
and thirty million* at loaat la tba loyal ftotea, about a
bundrad mllllona of wblcb la held by the banka, thirty-
civs millions or naort by the (orerameat and the re-

maindor by the people, who h»re it hoarded. The New
Vork banka hart nearly twenty-one millions. It la there
fore obrloua that there la bard oaah enoagh la tba
country to reaume specie paymenu on If wa only know
hew aad were wlllaj to employ it.
That thia would produce a revulsion It la eaay to aaa;

bat It would be tba transition from a morbid to a healthy
atate. Tba way to da It would be, firstly, for the go*,
verumeot to unounne mm ao farther Issues of currency
would be made. Secondly, that la order to para the way
t> a return to specie payment* all Ita transactiona weald
In rutar* be made aa far aa poeslble em a cola basis, avow¬
ing for the depreciation of the carreacy according to the
current prloe of fold, aad that tbe oarreacy la
circulation would be withdrawn aa fact aa poaalble, aad,
where neo«eary, that notes for the equivalent la cola of
tbe sum withdrawn would bo subatftuted. The govern
ment at tbe same time would require to aell Its aecurltli*
for their ralus In coin at tbe market rate, aad ao the
b<«rdlogs of the oooatry would gradually be relewed.
Under tbe working of tbls plaa we aboald hare far a

cooaiderablo time gold and currenoy values far nearly
everything, aa waa tba caaa In Fraaoo durlag the period
already referred to; bat prlcee would gradenlly adjust
themselves to a specie baais, and tbe gold valne of pro-
party and labor of all klnda would be thereby appreel
ated. As It Is, tbe depreciation of the currency la

impwerleblng the riob aad the poor alike, for, owing te
Its cubUe Influence, those who are virtually far poorer
are made to appear richer thaa before tbe suspension
The government woald bare the meaas of maktag this

change by tbe eaie of ita securities, as wall as by tba
Increase In the fold value af lis revenue, as consequent
upon tho appreciation of tba ourreacy, and by making
tbe eatire banning Interaat of tbe country subservient to
Its weliare, ao extend ng it* own facllit aa for credit.
Tba funding of the who.e of tba preaeat gold bearing

and curreocy issues Into a common stock, like tbe con

sols of Greet Britain, which are perpetual aanultlea, al¬

lowing to tbe alz par cent stocks proportionate advua

'***. conversion over the Ave per cent alocks, and to
the latter over the currency debt, would be a desirable
measure In tbe event ol such a system, tending to ibe
restoration of specie paymenta being adopted. When
ongress Is debating the qio&ilon of the currency tba

latter should not be lost sight of.
Tbe receipts of tbe Raotae and Miaataaippl and Northern

ItliDoia railroads during tbe week ending December T.
amounted t.. $9 U4, wblcb exbiblta a lading on la ib*
earnings as compared with tbe ssme time la 1883 of $121
Tbe Ohio and Mississippi Railroad will pay, 3d January,

the Intoraat on their preferred stock.
Tbe Pittsburg, Port Wayne and Cblcago road will pay

3d Jannary, a dividend of 2* par cent, free of lax, and
Per cent of tba third mortgage boads. the latter hi

in anticipation of that dee April, IMS.
There baa reeently beea much Inquiry as to tbe condl-

tt * of the . utstaadlog sevea and three tenth notes tasued
under the act of July IT, 1801. It la uaderatood that
there are about eleven millions of tbeee aotea which have
not beea preaented for redemptioa er eoaversion into tba
1381 boiids. A suit Is oo# peodiag to try the queetloe
whether tbeee aotea are ao« receivable la payment of
cuatome duea and ether public debts. Tbe aat of Decem¬
ber 28,18*7. authorised the taeue of twenty millions la
Treasury nates, and provides "that aald Treasury aotea
ebail be reeeired by tbe proper oflloere In payment af all
duties aad taxee laid by authority of tba Halted 3latee of
all public lands aald by aald authority, and of all debte' to
tbe United ritatea of ear obaraoter whatever which may
be due ard payable at the time when aald Treasury aoua
may he offered la payment thereof, and upon every euoh
payment credit shell be givea for tbe amouot of prtnelnal
and intereel due on the note or notes received In payment
on the day wbea tbs aame aball have beea received by
such offlc< r "

Tbs notes Issued undsr this act rail due June 80 1861
Although at that Urns tba dlffercnoe between perer
moaey and cola had not become very greet, tbeneoeeelty
waa apj<erent to provide largely for tbe public eipoadi
turre, and tbe act of July 17.1891, authorized a loea of
two hundred and flftv mil ions, partly In twsnty year
slies, p*rrly In demand note* sod psrtly In aevss and
three tenths notes. >ecnoo three of this not provides
tbst tbe ire-tsury notes issssd under It "may be ei

cbaagsd for Treasury notaa Itaued under act of Deoembsr
2). l*f.7, and falling due June 30, 180L" Pecti >n tea
provide* . that <ij the provisions ot tba act eutitied an
act, ,\a a .proved December *5 1867, ao far as tb« sams
can or may b appi.ed io tbs provisions of this act and
not inconsistent tnerewilb, sra be,.by revived or re
ensced."

It waa evidently tbe Inteofloo of this law that lbs notes
leaned under the act of July n, mai, ,bould bs upon aa

.quality with ib ... Hided uodar tb* act of Deoemlter J l

1847, atiribe lnrrea»rd Inierent was authorized to ofler
en Inducement lor tbe conversion or tbe latter Into tbe
former, wnicb were tbeo doe and redeemable In com Ibe
ellorn of the 'eeretary of tba Treesory t0 compel botdsrs
of tbsw notaa to convert them lato tbe ism bonds ara
Intended to reduce na much as potslhis the anouat now

mileland tag. He b >s, however, ao power lochtage the
character ar condition of tbeee a lea. It rsmsias only
for tbe Isw officers of tb* governasent to decide tbs pe< d
Ing nose ten as to their being redeemable n rola and re
eelvaiik r., >lebia "'of eny eb«racter whatever" doe to
Ibe I'niied -tales. |i i* und-retood that tba payment of
theae aotea baa aireadr beaa tba aubjeat of oanaldaratlen

V«h italw oOcar* at Uie (everaawat, itMki lit ul¬
timate deotama or ltie matter WIN eaqnaaUoaabiy be that
they are ob mi equality with the Tteaaury notes teaued
lllec tbe act at DmmMH. IMT.
Tbe following table abows the number ef baaka .bleb

have ^e«« organised under the Nbtieaal Ourrrtpf act la
tbe prmetpel ettlea, wttb tbe aeirrrgaie amount of capital.
A large majority or tb<*e in BoM 41 aud Philadelphia are

eoB<eralooa from tbe old Stat* institutions:.
Wawbrr. Cbplal.

Now York 13 |10.tW .000
I'bll dolpbl .tl14,057.1 Ml

B «toa2ft i'l 0"4.i>40
Baltimore $ l,4<iO.OoO
Cincinnati 4 1 h'U> 000

ChicagoT 1,4^4,0< 0
St Iauw..,4 l,4ft<> you

New Orleans ..t 1Bo-i 000
Washington, D 0 > ®o»».«oo
Providence S890 00u
Albany 1too 000

HolTaio3 200.004
I'tlce.,.,. t sooooo

Tr.jr3 80O 000
Detroit 1 800,000
Louisville 1 110.000

Hartford 8 1,100.( 00
New Haven SW 000
Banger S 3T6000
Tbe earntags or the Atlautie and Greet Western Rail-

read for tbe aneoth of November ware aa fallows:.
Va*sen(era, malla, to $107,814
Fralgbt 278.994

Total .."$381,810
Tbe r»Oowtof ia tbe trafflo or the Great Weatara Rail

way or Oaaada for tbe weak aadtog December 1,1804:.
Paiaeagara $22 176
Freigbt and live atack 82.909
Mai la and auadriaa l,43t

Total yis.fll 3
Oorreapoading weak of laat year 00,329

Decrease ,$8,716
Tbe gross earninra of tbe T'hil.-tdslobia, Germaatown

and Norristown Railroad during tbe year ending with
September, 1881, amouetad to$2,89#,496.
Tbe Plqua and Columbus Railroad Company baa bean

eonaolidated with tbe Indiana Central Railroad Company,
under the name of Columbus and Indianapolis Central
Railroad Company, maklnfc a direct line between Colum-
bas and Indianapolis of one hundred and etgbty-six mllaa.
The funded debt and tba capital stock amount, ooojotutly,
|o $*,600,000.
The returns of Ibe Bank of England for tbe week and-

lag November 30 compare wttb the statement of tbe pro
Vioua week as follows:.

War. <9. Nov. 80.
Public deposits £S,51R,h80 6,301,202
Oilier deposits... 14.363,f>21 18,272,101
Government securities... 10 874 .*>42 10.474.M2
Other securtles 1S.713.40T 18.fi29,ifl3
Notes in circulation 19,661 666 19.823,100
Specie and bullion 14,131,004 13,939,W24
Tba usual return of tba Bank or Prance (or tbe wee*

ending December 1 shows tbe following rsaulta compared
with tbe laat aooount:.Increase.Caah In band, 19 mil¬
lions; notes, 9 4-6 millions; treasury balanoo, 0 1-6 mil¬
lions; current accounts, 12 millions. Dacraase.Com¬
mercial bills, 7 16 millions; advances, 1 million.
Tbe rebel ootton loan waa quoted In London, on tbe 2d

nstant, at 69 to 61.a falling oO of two per cent,
Tbe proposed issue ia Loudon or certificates of deben -

tare by tba Atlantic and Great Westera Railroad Com¬
pany, to whiob wo berore referred, baa been resolved
with mueh favor, and considerable transactions bad takea
plaoe in them on tbe Btoot Kaebango; tbe fact of both
prlnotpal and interest being payable in sterling appeared
to commend them to a large class or Inventors who seek a
osrtala Axed inoome not subject to tbe fluctuations or ex*

change.
Stock Exehano.

Thumiut, I'dc 22.10:30 A If,
9*000 USri.'St, reg Ilflv 100 sha N YCenRR.gSO 118*
10000 do 110X
MOO do Ill

30000 DS6'i. 'ffl.ooa 118V
80600 US«'«,S-20,coq ]08v
40000 do../; 10SV
7tiooo do nsw im 107V
50OC0 do n ies b|0 108 V
60000 tT 8 6'», 10 40, o 101 *
11500 d» 1G1U
#000 V88'», 1 yr cer 07
1000 Missouri f>3 V
3000 do .. 63 y.
30000 Ohio Ji MtM oer 33
10000 do 32 K
10000 <ie S2H
70OOO do 8'JV
1000 Krie 4U> mtg.. loo
tooo aH&T II 1st m. 101
louo do 100
6<*K> To! %Wsb 2d m 83

11500 CleveWIUthm 80
6000 Mariposa 1st m 08
.000 Amer sold eio 223

120 *b* MercbtaExHk 106
42 Amer Kxcb Ban It 1*0
134 do 131
60 do 131X
6 Fourth Nat Btnk WO

300 Aanerlean coal.. 84V
100 do 84 V
1'6 Central Nst Hk.. 106
060 Gas too Company 14V
200 do b.V) 86
100 de bSO 84V
100 Tot k Hud Canal. 215'*
04 do 316
60 do 212
200 do *30 210
8'<0 Cumb Coal prer.. M
600 do 44V
100 do *10 44 V
100 <.. bl6 44 V
100 do 44H
loO Quicksilver Mg Co 947i
200 do o:>
too Mariposa lig Co..
6<i0 do..
8o0 Aabburtou Ci Co.
loO do.
loo NY CeiT. RR..S10 114
900 do o 114

200 do slO 118V
200 do s30 1!3*
200 Erie RR 80
300 do 8sv;
80* do 88V
600 do 6S
3200 do 88
300 do tit $8
200 Erie RR pref.... 100
200 Hod Rlr RR 114V
(100 do lit
100 do feflO 110
200 de b3 11»V
700 Jtloh ( entml RR. lift
100 Reading KR 114V
100 do 114 Si1200 do 114
1000 Mich Ho AM KR 71
100 do blO 71
600 do 70V
1000 111 Ceo RR 12*
200 do a30 124V
200 Clave A Pitts. b30 08
100
400
200
COO
200
700
600
600
700

do
do blO
do
do
do
do
do
do
do ;. .

2000 CbicagotNW RR
600 do
10 Chic A S W pref.

07H
97V
87
98
86V
96
94
MV
88
40
40V
*1
70
70<<
10 .(
70V
71
70V

10(i0 do.......
100 do
300 do
200 d« *16
100 do blO
100 do b30 ..

100 CtalofcRk la RR.S6 106
100 do 106
800 do 104V
1.100 do 104 H
100 b'c, RurfcQv RR 117 S
100 l'ltts.PtWAOh RR 101 K
1500 do 101
1200 do 101V
loo do 101 *
300 Alton h It H pref 76

8KOOMD BOAPD.
Ham past Two o'Oiocs P. M

916000 TTB 6's,'81,ra|t 110V 100 tbs I ris RR pre! 0»V

33V
8.1 U
17*g
18

200")0 U 8 8'*, '81,<v>u 118,^
200-0 CfW n.fi 20 c.u I 107*
6000 U8S's.10-40,oou 101V

20<)00 do. 101 v
60000 Ohto.VMlss cer. 32 V
lOt'i'O do *30 3iV
1000 American sold. 221

300 whs <'antoo Co... 34
100 < umb Co»l pref. 44
1*0 Quicksilver Mr Co 94V
600 Clef* k Pitts KR 84
200 do 04*
36 AshhurtooCoalCo 18
100 N V Cent RR.bfK) 114
800 do S30 U2V
100 do 113
30 Erie RR. 88
60 do 87V
800 do s30 87
400 do MO 87V
400 do 87V
600 do......... 87*

70
40
40V
70V

oOO Hudson River RR 114 V
160 do SlO I14S
10 Mlcb Central RR. I IT
60 do lift

160 ill Central RR ... 124
100 MictiSVNI RK.blO 70V
6o0 do
760 Chicago A Nff RR
>00 do b30
660 Chicago *cNW pref
3o0 Cler# ftT<flbdo KR 109
200 do *30 109
200 do *30 104
300 Chic*.-" A Rk laid lo.1V
100 do SlO lo:i>{
*oo. de Ki3 u
180 Pltle.KlW AC RR 101
loo do loov
4no do 180V
200 do .....MO loo*
100 do ado loo
100 do 100V

CITY OOnHBHCIAL REPORT.
Thiudat, Doc. 13-4 P. H.

Aim-Recslpts, 88 bbls. Market dell and prices
nominal.
Buanerrm..Receipts, 8,461 bbls. floor, MM bbls. sod

flit bsg* ooru q»saJ, 8,300bushsls core, T.flOOde eats, 786
d'K Ball. The finer market opened quiet »od eteedy bat
wards the cloee there was a allflht yleldtog la i rtcss,
with eo buyers at oar oatelde quotelloita. The demand
waa eerj moderate throughout, nelee, 9,000 bb:a. State
aad Western, 860 Southern and 460 Canada. Kjs fl «r
waa steady, withsalee of 100 bbls. obotee at 99 40. (era
meal waa la good demand, with salee of 760 bbls., at
97 M for Jersey, 98 » for Brandywlee, to arrive. aad 911
tor choice white Atlantic mills. We quote:.
Superfine Slate aad VI eaters floor 9* 70 a fl It
Kstra State 10 26 a 10 30
Chetoe State 10 86 a 10 40
Common to medium extra Weetern 10 2t a 10 70
Eitre retted hoop 11 06 e 11 2t
Western trede brands 11 30 a 12 00
EstraPt. I.«vie 10 90 a 14 12
Commen (tout here 10 f* a 12 to
faery aad eitra de 12 It a it 09
Onasaoa oanadiae 10 2u a lo 3ft
0'"« to choice end extra 10 40 a 12 00
Rye floer, sui erftne. ¦ 60 a o 60
Core meal, Bale 1 76 a 9 60
Oora meai, puncheons 41 00 a

.The wh at market was quiet, aad closed nomisslly 3c.
a 8c. lower oe sprlOK. Sales 13,000 bosbels st |2 68^
tor ember Michlgsn, sed 91 60 for winter red WtsUrn.
The corn market waa dail aad beat?, with saleeef 18,000
bushels at 91 B«V for la'erler Wsstsrti mixed In stoic
sad |l 91 d<> tor geed de. afloat, also a «m*H tercel
white Southern et 92 Ot and .lerssy yeik-w te hits st f 1 76
a 91 80. (>( barley 8 600 buabeis Cat.ada Km bri.ovht
|1 WO Oats were steady. rsn|ieg ft' ro m || <>5
latter price for prima Weetern. ff tuin* d nn in rye.
Corrsa..There bss been rather more doln# 10

prh-se tieiSH stsedy. We note sales of 6.800 bai(s Klo,
per Catherine Ho<m. on terms not to be made public
Cwn>s.-The market <>p4*<ed flimer, with a tood <1e

msnd. and nrieee advanced shoet le per ponnd. but cosed
dull and heavy, ea ea (Wo baiee. We quote;.

Vplant, rinrubi. Mt*nU. N. O. & T.
ordinary Ill 118 1 IT liS
Middling 124 J'24 126U6
UwhI taiddllng I'M 121. 128128
Katu n is were quiet, ead rstes more or less nominal.

Fegegemsnts is l.irsrpool, per ne'itral, 100 tieroe* beef
is. 3d; 10.000 hhds. Mavea, 30a.. and per steimer, 300
tee bvon, 30s e 26e , snd cbeeee and butter. 30s. Te

I,'ind»e. 90ft tons loiwond, Its., and per neutral, 60 hbda.
toba. co, 37a fld., and 260 neroee beef. t< 8d. A nsutral
ahit> to Moatuvtdsoand H ieeee A/ree, lumber at or about
tU.gdld.

Moi a-esa wse 9s fair demsed end Urns with salee of
M hhds Parte Rte» at ahe.t It (Iff Cuba muscovsOo at
Me a Ki HC.. and 20 bbls. New ftrleeae at 91 to a 91 to.
tits latter price lor new crop.
Naval Br >aaa ..spirits teresatlae waa wltheut decided

Xo

ckMp. f3 II .Hm hln Dh»iM torWk feraaeh
sad laser icnn. Kuala were Arm al previous iuotailoos
Oii^tn in lower S<les 1*7 Iom Knura ku at

ITS a ITS per M.
o»t .Unseed to IB mil nro'r and tka n«rM firm,

holders demutidlag |l 46a|1 AO, tbourh outside Ion
c «ui ne uou. Ui hi |1 41 a II fi I «rU *li >100 *>»'.«

and Arm, at SB 10 « M 16, wilb smell Crude
¦perm tad wh .1* quiet «t previous '.notations.

r»TK' Lain.. Kooeip^a, 1,660 bbls. Tbere *.. node
elded chiiige la ibe market fur any kiad. Though liolde**
were feneraily a illiiu II r titer in their view*, atill a bid
for gout large lot* would have bounty Ifce ml at yester¬
days flirures reertiiy en<*igh Tb« sales were ir fling,
lue nominal prices wi-rod4o a Mi*, to* crude, 74c. a 7Sc-
for reli ed la bond, »nd 03c. i 06e. for ime

I'aovisiom - Receipts.120 bb s pork 212 packages beef,
(108 do cut meats a d 4"> do. lard. lber« «u less activity
In ihe market for p Tk in da;, and prices sb>we«l a 4a-
oUoe. Tbe aalee on the ep>H enmprlaed 7.4O0 Mia, al
UP STK a 1*0 tt Tm 18M-4 max*; «S*b andTegtrtf *av.
cloning al fin 87 H ca«h |41 60 a |.j» for new mess 1.14
a 1ST far prune, |3P a |4« (or prime meE«, -rd * '9 a
¦941 60 (or Ihto me»», -also for fnttire- delivery «,0"0 bbls.
new mess, buyer and re ler's online, all .!snuary al 142 AO;
600 do, February, seller's Opium, at 111 60. M0 bbla.
186S-4 meas, for Jxnoacf, at |42 26; M0 bbe. prima
nsees lor aU January, seller's ptiua. at 1*0,
and 1,100 do. aeiar the laal half of January,
al |M>. The demand tor beef wee rather Bore
active and the market (Inn, with aalee of 1,900 hbla., al
$19 a 111 f»r new plain meaa. and 121 60 a |24 for extra
da (leaf h una were quiet, with sales or 1M bb a. at |2T
a|M. Cat meat* war* In fair request aad w th»ut
chance; aalee 860 packagea, at ITJfo alSKo forebeul
dera aad 19o. a 21c. for htm*. Bacon was la Increased
demand, the aaiea raaoblng 200 boxes Cumberland oiU,»al
20Hc. lor January delivery, aad &M bosea abort ribbed
at 11 Ma , lo arrive. Preened hoga source, firm and la
food demaad at lOKo. a IT He for Western. and IT^e. a
lTVc. for ally. Lard waa lower, wltb sales of 3 600 bbla.
at 12c. a 22 He. tor No. 1, 28c. a Mo. for fair to prime
Meats, 2414c. a 24Ho. tor kettle, aad 36e. for oboloa.
Butter quiet al Me. a Ma. for Weelera, and 40c. a Me.
for State.
Snna..dorer waa Mlllng at 86c a Ma. Linseed waa

In better demand, with aalee of 1.600 bags Calcutta,
(ttgbily damaged,auppeaad * tail, aad 1,000 begs do
at II07*. gold.
Sua**..The eomparatire ateadlneee in the gold mar.

kat usday prevented, any material change la qootailona,
but Ibe demand O'inllauea moderate, lba aalea c m

prised 476 bbds. Cuba musnovudo «t 18c. a 30c., 60 do.
clarlSed New Orleans al 26He. and 18 hbda. melado ou

private terms Helloed w is qulel al 34c a3*c. for aoTI
yellow, 2fl)£o. a 27*.c. for soft wblts and 296. lor powder¬
ed, crushed and granulated.
Tausiw.Sale* of 66,000 lba at lTWe. :a 18o., and

14,000 lbs. grsase at lflc. a lfi'«c.
WHiaKKT.. Ibe market wan Irregular hud nnaettled.

Huidera were asking the most extravagant pr.ces; but
finally settle ! to yene. diy'j lieures. Salts of 1,000 bbls.
at |3 26 a 1130, cioaing at |2 28 (or Western.

Police Intelligence.
TRA0I0 AFFAIR IN T»B NINKTIKNTU PRBCISOT STA¬

TION HOC* B.A POLICEMAN A ITt MTTS T« MCHDBR
CAPTAIN HABTT.HB KAILS IN TUB ATlKMrT AND
18 ABKMiBD, KTO.
Early on Wednesday evening latenee excitement waa

created In tbe Nineteenth precinct station honpe. Fifty-
nlntb street, near Tbird avenue, a deliberate attempt
baying been made to take tbe life of Oaptaio Hartt by
James Tenoant, a patrolman of tbe Twenty-first precinct.
It appeara that as Captain Hartl was standing near tbe

te'e?raph Instrument Tenaaut entered Use station, and
said to Captain Hartl, "I aalute you becauaa yon are

captain," ta which ibe Captain replied, "wiry wall, Mr.
Tennant, bow do you dot" Tennant then commenced
using abusive aad threatening language towards tbe Cap¬
tain, wbo Informed him tbal be nmgt cease snob talk In
tbe station botige, or be should hare him ejected. This
remark senired Vv excite Tennant SliU more, and be com
menced shaking Ma fists at tbsOapuin, ill tbe ttmi- con
tinulng hia abuse. In a motneui aiterwards lenmnt
drew a revolver from his pocket aad adianced towards
tbe Captain, aa IT to sboot blm. Captnla Hartl called to
his men to seize lennaut but, from Tear or other causes.
Don* of tbern responded, except roundsman Fitzgerald
and officer Clark. Before Tennant could dischkri;e tbe
pistol ibe roundsman relzed him by Ihe ibroat and thus
prevented the executlou of bis mutdemus pur|>oae. A
struiigle then cnaued between Teno'.rrt, tne roundsman
andCiptaia llarit. which reealted w Iho liooriaf and
dlaarmlOK of tbe eoraged policeman. !e naet, heli g se-

curod, was ooeduclod to a cell >nd locked cn. and wbi e
in tbe cell be tore up tbe bunk aud was otherwise de¬
structive His ravings were those or a mad man,
and eventually tbe prisoner became so very
disorderly that Captain llartt directed bim t> be
bandcufled. He resisted Ibis operatioa with all bis
power, and, after tbe Ironing bad been accomplished,
Tennant seemed determined at all hazards to rollevu
bimseir from the "bracelets;" but in his enorta to do so
be dislocated one of bis wrists Yesterday mornlag tbe
prisoner was taken before Justice Kellv, and required to
give b»nds in tbe sum o( five bund rod dollars to answer
tbe charge of felonious assault. Ibe oiuse for this mur-
derou* aasaalt on 1 attain Hartl Is not clear, tiome time
sIdoo leunant was ward detective In tbo Nineteenth pre-
cinet; but the ( croinlnsioeere tbuunbi proper to Irane er
him to tbe Twenty first precinct. mu<-b lo hia disguM.
Tennant avers ibut tbia «aa reuliy tbe work ol Captain
tbtrtl, who, be alleges, bad formed a dtsnke for him. snd
tbls possibly is tbe only excuse lbs prisoner bas to oiler
for bis conduct. His case will soon be brought be ore
Ibe Board of Police t;omml«sloners for investigation.
BoaaiAaT in blbbokbo itur.tii K'MtARi

SHOT AT.
About hair-past one o'clock yesterday morning Ka

White, wbo keeps a liquor store In tbe bssemant of f(|,'
misea 260 8le> cker street, was aroused by bearlag an

neusual noise In the front roosa. He arnee from his bed
and aeelng three men, asked them what they wealed.
Receiving no answer, Mr. While flrtd four abota from bla
rovolver at tbe men, who thereupon ran lulo tbe street,
with their h^nda lull ot plunder, officer Hiker, of tbe
Twenty eighth precmot, bearing a'i alarm, basteued 10
the s|iot, and succeeded la arraeting one of the lellowK.
He aiterwards apprehended one o( tbe others. The
prisoners gsve tbeir names as Richard 1. Miage and Isaae
Hmlib. fbey were liken beiore Justice l>edwltb and
e"mnaute<l for trial Ihe accuned are buys eighteen snd
twenty years or age. emitb pleaded guilty to tbeobarce,
but .<-take says he Knows nothing whatever concernisg
ihe burglary. Mr. White alleges tbat ihe prisoners stole
wlner. liju'TS aud clgsrs lo tbn value cf about|.S00.
Hw place ha<l been broken open and robbed two or three
limes prevloualjr.

. Admiral Ftrrafnt at Homr.
nis mxiNtTiuo or being lashbu at tub mast*

HtAD OF TUB Htltrr RD.

The Brroklyn Vnxtm gwes m Intorsstlng acoount of a

harming coaverattioo between Admiral Farragut and
some of his admirers at lb* Ureoklyo Acxdsmy of Music,
od Tuesday evening, In which tha old hero of toe Hart
ford explained bow be came to be lasbed at tbe matt
bead during tbe battle of Mobile. Ilia scene Is described
as follow*:.

Wbtle tbe main portion of the company ware enjoying
themselves u;> stairs, a pl<-ssaut s<-eoe, wnioh it wan our
prlvliet«* to wIidcsk, wan enacting below Id tbe private
Himrtoifi i* of Mr. WWf, ih» janitor of tbe Academy.
The A flu iral and a few indies and gentlomcn were pre
fei.t at a subxtantlfl collation, and tbere was sucb *j>ily
Hut*
"Admiral," said a lady, "do tell me If It was true, as

tbe; said, tbut yon were laahed to tbe ntHit down at
Mobile Hay;"*
'.Well " said tbe Admiral.whom we bare already aald

to as article is a ctiHd.. Vil f'l yon all aboat it. You
know in a light tbe im ke of th* (thi s lien on tbe water,
and, natiiraliy, I would want to »i>e over It 10 know what
was eoiog on. Well i would lump up n « h x.so lilgb"
(indicaticg witb bis hand), "il ea I wou.d get up a little
hlghsr: and by and by I got up to where tb«y said. I
suppose I w»a two h< urs grtiieg aa high aa that. I bad
a little rope tfeet I had lashed around me Jost to keep me
from falling In oaee I ebowid get burt. Every one, yon
know, la liable to get hurt In a flgbt."
"YU>«n here you heard from your friend Admiral

BuchananF" asked . gentleman. "Ob, I aaw a letter
from b;» yesterday. Ha oomplslM bitterly of bla bard
treatment, aa be calie It, in Kort Lafayette, and wants
Die to use my Influence to get bim In tbe Naval Hospital.
They (the rebels) all soem to tbink a good deal of me,"
be continued, w ith harming naiveti, "although I bare
done so maol to hurt 'em."
"Buchanan dbin't loee his leg," be remarked, In cor¬

rection of an obeervatloo of one of tbe cow any. " i be
surgeon saved tbnt for him, although we tried our be»t to
knock It off. Tell you what," be went on, "1 waa glad
enougb t« »ee that flan oome down on tbe ram."

..Wuich do y< n like beet. Admiral.being all at or
eefcore? ' inquired anotbor Mdy. '.Well." be replied, with
a pleasant am tie, . 'I enjoy lile everywhere. I take the
world as I Ond it." That be enioys ire waa evident
enough laat ntgbt to all who bad tbe delight of peeing
him .¦Well. Admiral, what do you think of tbe wary"
wss soother nuention It was not often, you know, that
we had e obauceto "pump" st such sn illustrious bundle.
"It's all ri(bt Wa rs sot 'em. They'll begin to ebow It
soon " He expressed great hopes oi tbe anocesa of tbe
expedition ttiat baa re<-est>y suited. .. 1 orter," said be,
"to a neb's fellow. I know bin well,and be will not dis¬
appoint tbe country."
We congratualated b>m (w* trust not many hours Is

advnnre) on bis probable elevation to tbe rank of Vice
Admiral, Id pursuance of tbe resoiutloa | oracted is Coo-
gresa yesterday. Hs'rsplisd, "Yes, I m much obliged
to them; I'm very thankful to everyb >dy".aa If be
couldn't lb uk of any snenial ground people bave for hon¬
oring liim shove his fsliows.
And so tbe glorious old fellow (we dos'l know, either,

why »e should c'-iil such a merry buy "oid") went on
with a flow of dellgbtlui talk, of which we are eure be
will p ttdon aad our reauers Uiank us for giving s<> aisub
to the pubi>c.
About twelvs o'tiock ha roae to go, and upon being

of!»red sn escort to New York be sa d ." Wfeen 1 am
poking aro <nd down Fo'itb. then I often want a pilot;
hot around ssrs I an1 at b« me. sod c n psilnle my own
canoe" Ho at length couaested to ac e(.i a "ooafur
sa he cells lit. hot irsisied that II sb<'0>d be a "single"
ma*. Hard he *'1 kn w wliat good wUea someilmea ssy
Whan tbetr h'i'heij'i* are on! too 'ste " And tbia remiuda
us that u>n only regret our people had last n%ht w«s
that the noble lady of tbe Admiral did n< t hcc< mpany
him 8be would, we *re sure, hats been delighted with
our aTeuilnnatu reception of tbs hero of toe "dear oM
Hartie'd."
To liajor Ilaggerty retl (be honor of "oonV'iytng" the

Admiral to bis d< meatlo harbor. May Uo<l preserve h a
fnturevoyage o' lilt fr in all tempeet* tbnt blow end seaa
that rbstier ai d that be may .i ,a»t c»n aticowr in that
haven wbsrs Is eternal pence, Is tbe pr«yer of every
petriot.

Fir* at AssBwsta, Me.
Aionsti, Me., Dee. W, 1 "M.

The ear and psssenger depot In tbie etty of tbe »srtlst>d
and Kennebec KaUruad Cempaay waa totally deew yed
by Ore at aa early bene tbla asornieg. together wltn s« v-

erwl pssserger and frslght care and a large quantity of
merchandise. I/mm probably 160,000, which la Inanred
for be If UMtt amount

w MtftlfAt OF THE COLUMBIA.
Bmrmpm of Hexl«aa a>d UtTtat l«m«

BtiltM Item IkTlgktlon,
dM., Ac.
lb* steamer Columbia arrived at tbts port yeaterday

morntug, with Havana data* ot tba lTtb Inal.
Itot rabal slsamer Alexandria, saw eelled tbe Mary,

bad baa* seised at Neaaan lor a vieialiea of tba neo*

trelity lava, being an armed veesei, bat aba hM moat pro¬
bably been reieeead.
President Lincoln's Massage had Mm unfavorably

criiioised by tba Mam.
Tba rabal biockads ruoaar Ptarmigan, wMch wect out

ot Havana, bcofca Ouwa and n obliged to returd (ar
repel ra.
Tba luoky rebel blockade runner Deeblgh oame la the

day balara yaatardajr, with aboat -eigbt boadrad balaa of
OQiu>a
Tba Hoastna Ttl^grapk tanouaoaa, oOcMly, tba cap¬

ture of tba United States itearner donors. SOe «rae oa
bar way be New Orleeei from Santiago. Ska aaa takes
on tba IStb ultimo by Captain Conway aad all maa.
Tbe English blockade roanlag acUooaar Alabama waa

captured off Qalretrtoa oa tbe Ttk Inet
At the time of the capture eigbt vceasis war* block¬

ading Oa Ireetoo.
Negotiations wen going on there lor exohaaglag if*

huadrad Union prisonera, at Qaaap4roac, Texas.
Sugars at Havana, *8 reals.
Exohaage on London UK per seat, sad sa UM United

States, short sight, 00 par ceat dlsoouaC
oca batana ooaassroNDSiioB.

Havans.Om IT,MM
Jftafa. Steam Navigeiion--PrrjeelM Uma m As <Mf
aad Pno'/U.Oeaiimmnl tUgulnlUm* aad Hmjuirt.
meni*.Havana Item*.Bull Fighting »mh-aor4imetry
A iUtiored Hotel .Zarrutla Zartota, dc., <fc.
.In my Isst letter I mentioned tba arrival of the

French steam frigate Amazone, from Vera Oas. On»
trary to cuelorn with veesels of ber class, which
gsnsrslly ssll from Bacriflcks Bay, and nsvsr bring
ons word of news, tbe Amasooe brings newspapers
from Mexico city to the. 20th, three or four deys
later than we bad received by tbe Britlah steamer.
However, aa ill luck would have U, there la positively
iMblng In them worth reproducing, beyond a document
ssued by tbe Treasury Department rotative to tbe ostab*
I.-tiraeut o< lines of steamers In tks Gulf and Paclflo.
II.o-e desirous of making odors urs o>lied upon to send
I heir propose to the Treasury oflice within a month from
late, that Is, ending recember 28. Tbe conditions required
are that tbe company shall be Mexico, It poeMble. If
foreit.nera, they must become nature ized. This la tbe
Bret requisite, aud a very good one. Tne Gulf steamera
are to run from Matnmoroa to Campeacby, stopping at in¬
termediate ports, 'ibe Cuatom House reguiallona shall
be iboee of Jsouary 31, 1£66.
Tbe ports which shall be used on ths Paclflo are not

mentioned, tbonph they will piobibly be th^se of Ace-
pulco and Uu lysines, with the Intervening >-nee o( Marat
is'i. 8an Bias, &.O. There were partiea already in tbe
capital who had gone therewith tbe Intention of almply
getting tbe sanction of the govomment before undertak¬
ing tbese eoteriTieeo, which they ere fully prepered to
do us soon as the ueceaeary permission oau be obtained.
Mo one can doubt that tbese I'hen of trading stoamers

will be eninblinbed, and hi tbe ooorse or time ethers will
follow, lofcur p*. to tba United Stales, In fact, to all
quarters of lbs giobo; for one, lbs least familiar wltb
Mexico, muat understand tbe immense agricultural and
mltje.al wealth she Is possessed o', and, therefore, the
vest trade she Is capable of. Witb all tbe grsdsiloos of
clitn-te, (rom tbe tronio to tbe oold temperato, ail tbe
fruits and products of two worlds may be gathered from
ber eull TIM cotton, corn and tobacco of North Amerioa,
tbe coffee and auger of boutb America and tbe West
Iudtsa can be raised la Immense quantities, together witb
wbcat, Indigo, pep;er end many thnnrs ui kno.vn elae-
wbero. la precious wood* alone there la a world of
wealtb that Ilea retuag oa be< stx res and to ber toraste,
for want ot me us of transport«ltoo to markets abroad,
la ml!><rnta she la rlcb in gold, silver,copper,"Iron, quick¬
silver, tin, iiod, sine, antimony, arsenic, cobalt, ac.
P.euou* stones, coral and peare ,hound. in fact, tbero la
no c uutry more bksecd than Mexico lo theso ra->pecta(
while ebe ocly needs'a tew years peace to ebow wbat she
is real y worth to tbo world.

I caonut oiler you any strikingly Important local Ha¬
vana new*. Note siugle bouse or new hotel has been
added to tbe number atace my la*t c>mtuuulo«ti.>n,
tbouKh, by the way, thai rem Ioda me that Mrs. Almy's
b< tel. which was uot burned aa faiaely reported, bet
plundered and rausarksd in tbe tnoai shameful manner,
Is now ar*t" open, having been put to rights. This hotel,
be It remembered, baa always had»ibe reputation, aad 1
believe de^erved'y, of being olp of tbe very few tbat
afford anything like decent acct'inmodatiou to ladies.

jo Um wey of winter amiisementa, bull fighting ap
peers, juai now, to bave a prominent place ()f late
ibere bave been maay mora of tbeaa Irlnti'fui exhibition*
than u«u tl, and to much baa the taste for the tbing grown
tbet tbe '.gilded youth." attend*! by some alloy and
pinchbeck,actually contemplateau amateur pertormaiae,
wnicb comes ofl tbia very day. UltJikiog very much tbe
duty of atttlxg on a coroner's inquest, "viewing tbe
body" end ao on. 1 eball not be present.

(Soin >Uitug muai bave occurred wbWh Injuree much
tbe popularl y o the Zar/.ueia Company ibere are qaite
frequently ..scenes" sdded lo tbe periormanoee whiab, 1
'*m sure, the authors ot the pieces never ibougbt of. I
can en,y get et the general lect thst tbere Is a very
pretty woman and a very homely maa (tba Gapiaiatieneral) ei the bottom or ail tbe troble and scandal.
Notwithstanding my pretty broad hint luteiy In regard

to steamers leaving at noon, tbe Columbia leavaa to day
at tbat unwholesome bour Ibe Coreioa also leavaa to¬
day, at three or lour o'clock. Tne paaaengers who came
by tba Liberty on ber last trip are anxioua tb»t I should
sxprsea publloly tbeir ackuowledgmcuia to Captsla Wii
a >n, I'uraer Hulloway and otber i.Uloer* of tbe ateemer,for the care and atteution with which they were treat*
ed 1 obey tbe requeat with much (.leasure, alnce I can
apo»k from personal experience. In endoraiog all that
may be aatd in pr>lae of . aptaio Wil*on and bie etDoors.
Exebanse on New York baa -eached t o ooce more.
Knciosed you will llad a translation of an article from

Ibe lhano da la Manna on tbe late Presidential Mee-
rago.

Bpaniik Opinion or th« PrtiMiatUl
[Translated from tbe Diarlo d« la Marina, Havana, Dm.

14, for tbe Nsw York Ilmui D.)
. ....«.

Tb« present raM«t|t, however, la distinguished, In tbs
Brat |lace. by lu relative brevity, compared witb pre
cedlug i.net. liut let It out be trapp ed that it bat
gained in subatunce and d»ptb wbat it baa loit in exiout.
A dwe lored acd unconnected relation of muny thing*
and events, it is Oct rn irked by a brilliant exposition of
tbe paat, nor ooas It throw any light np .n the obscurity
01 the future disappointing this those who might hive
expeoteif im,ort«ni revelations concerning peace and
war mid the firnre de!>l«ua of toe President dtnmg tbe
second lerud of his magistracy. And ceuaiuly when
a Mrs lo that country hive come to an critical . sitoa-
tlon, and alter ibe great triumph obtained In tbe ttlec
lions, it might wail have beta iio.ed th»t Mr. Lire. In
would beve aunounc d to tbe nation and to tbe world
s< metLlng tnat rim bt serve to bcip them conjecture uud
form ca.c .lutions witb sorus foundation, in regard to tba
S'mui un of tbe grave quealiooe IDere agitated.
loier this view, we agalu say tbe fmbiic expectation

baa beon disappointed On the important subject o
toiclgn relations-always a prominent ouo in tbe mes
?age.- adoretoed to the chambers by tbe hxet utive. tbe
President u so cotcke and trilling. we will not aay
reserved, ibat be scarcely says anytntag. And, un it be
designedly portioned it to be understood Ibat he cared
Utile lor tbe reoiprocti attitude of other nations, even to
tbe extent or not mentioning the first maritime I'ewera,be dwells wiin a certain enjoyment on tbe republic of
lJberia, and devo e* lo It more than one paragraph lo
celebrate its social and political advancement.
Nor la tb» Meaea.e more explicit in regard to tbe grave

queeiton lately sprung with the empire el Hrnzil relative
to toe capture 01 tbe Florida. In alluding to ibat event,
Mr. l.lncoln, in tbe paragraph suillled International
Cueetrua, isdlcates nothing wbicb might reveal tbe
future conduct of bis Cabinet In ibe matter which, with
ao much reaaon, bas excited the ii.tereei of all maritime
Powers. In exchange be addressee a kind of reprimand
lo tn< se who gr .nied tbe Confederates the right ot bel
ltge>enu In abort, In ail tbat rem tea to tboae important
aflalrs, ir Ibe llanate of December I have any Impor-
lance.it should be attached to tbat ef wbicb be says
nott-ii.g. ratbei than tbat to wbat be apeaka ot.
We will not slop to analyze tbe oonaidsrahie portion of

(be document devoted to local questtous, wbicb we might
call home policy and adminlatratliia. In all tbis section
of tbe Me sage Mr. l.incoin exceeds Ibe bounds of the
moat iiatterlpg optimism ail goea well, tbe population
Increaeea, raaoureas sbouod, Immigraitos fills up tbe gapa
made by the war. If mauy die lo tbe struggle, there ib
connotation in ibe idiu tbat there are many yet alive,
aad tbat tbe United Hlatee, wboae resource* are Inex-
bauat uie, can carry 00 tbe war indefinitely. Truly a aad
CooaoiaUosI
Lot a* come now to tba two great queetlona, properly

resolvable into one peace and war. In tbia particular,
I any have been dlseppoieied in baviug boped son*
flatter lug jruuilaa, some conciliatory compromise, capa
ble of engender)! g In Ibe mlod tbe hope of a speedy
term mat lou or tbe strife, It oertalaly baa not been,
as may tie proved by recalling wbat we have repeatedly
aaid, and wbat we hive recently exproceed
in regard to tbe future policy of tbe Precedent re Meek
Mr. i.imroln could promise nothing else thm wbat be baa
promised.war, and war at every hazard, mora and
moie vporous, until the submission or annihilation of
tbe i-outb shall be accomplished. Tbis Is bia programme,
or, If prwierred, tbe raproduclloo of tbe old one, cor¬
rected and amended by tbe election of November 8.
Amn'Sty there Is that of laat year, and look out tbal
tbai door, opened tor tbe rebels to return to the Union,
be not soon closed. Thus speaks Mr. Lincoln roundly,
tin neithsr re;hp la nor retraola one word of all be bas
aald and pubiMisd in regtrd lo certain Institutions. Tbs
programme has not certainly the sto of obscurity. It is
quite explicit and leavea Burning to be desired ew tbe
nr.' re ot frai'knaes.

Mr. I.iucoln, inspired by bis destiny and perfectly
aware of bis missies while Prealdesl, Is earaful not, aa

os former ocoaaieua, to Ox a pet tod to tbe war. *10** la
tue oniric of the Message be bad said that the country
coo id sustain It Indefinitely. ht haa net lb»ugbl It bocw-
aary to weaken m any way tbe aad perspective of tbe
eirusgle, with bopes ibat ita ead was aear. Neliber baa
bs bo.ei»-d much of ths triumphs of lbs Inloo anus,
Ihiring Ibe period elapsed store tba last Mrasatre, the
I reeideat saya tbe moat remarkable exploit bas bean lbs
march of Hires bounted .lias undertaken by Sherman
across a hostile country. and einee Ibe result of thla
mated is aot known, wa abate* irom oommsaiing
(Hi It.
We dsiil conclude Tbe Message tells os nothing we

did not know beforehand, H contains no augury 1 e»a>
Cord or the neighboring country, wbicb will common
suffering tbe hardships of latest oe w .r tor aa iad«dniu
time, atbauaiing lis strssgtb in this sad task, sad, evsn
UMaah aw enviableeptnwtani vertsavers to p*rs«a<le that
war, e»en civil war, Increaeea lh«- power enft wealth ot
a leopit wboae piOtllgKiaa proa, or ,ty is du^ to peaoa and
ber bealan acta.

JEW! FBOS SOUTH AIEBICA.

The War Between BraA
Uruguay.

A Bloekfcdt of Kontwidoo Or¬
dered by Brazil.

Rnjland Refusei a Belligerent Recognition It
General Floret and Denies Tlitre

Are Contrnlandi of War.

NEWS OF THE AMERICAN VlCIORIft*

Ow BttHM Afrti
Bnm Avasa, & A., Oct. tT, l*i

rnfrw tf IU WarMmm Uruguay and BratU **
Um4 Dmifcs Vmgmt U # JkWfpmlr-Qm*+
Harm Mertly a BM-Svm of /V»rr<Vu*'« ^uSery.
/ndMtrial Proeiwm- TS4 Ammdtan Church, <dc.
The sad sum of Uruguay continues; but Uioan whohw(

hopes of tbo roetoratloo o( order on a conilliulloew baata,
bare bee*, bifhly eaooursged by Ibo atMtuda aC lft»
English forerunseat.
The Brazilian Minister has Hanad M ardor thai ha

would take reprisals for damaioa claimed againat Uru¬
guay, that be would aaaroh all veaaela for contraband ad
war. The Eogiish Charge replied that la making ra-
prkaata the English government would bold Brazil atrtottf
acooontable for any damage done to English aubjects. Aa
every tow* aid neighborhood la filled with British sub¬
jects, this Is Important. Also, that If any British veaaal
should be BearoUed.it would be reseated with force.aad,
that no such thing could exiat as contraband of wsr unit
war is declared; and that Uruguay cannot be held to bo
waging a war, but simply suppressing arobollloo, General
Florea being simply a rebel.

This position, so contradictory to that assumed la .Jlu-
eoce to tho United states, hss startled everybody. Braa«
at onoe beattaiai. Florea at the sates of the oapltat,
retiree, snd so Leaa the only opportunUy to ootor that bo
ever will hare.
Tho probability la ui that tbl« throat of England w«

so hold lirazll la check that Uruguay will ham tla*»
recover.
A rumor prevails today that parUes on this oldo mm

fitting out three armed atoamars to aid Florea. If tbaaa
are given to blm lhay will be formidable aid.

It la for the lutereat of England U> retala Uruguay Jwsd
as aba hss been. To aU luteals and purposes Urogoajr
has served alt the Iniereeta of England aa M aba were a
oelony. Bonco tho deoldod tone of protectloo aaasmr*
by tho Charge. i
On the contrary, the United 8tetea vjeraia Eaglant*

path, and ahe must bo divided, If poeslble, to bslaaa*
fowars North of tbs equator tba aiohrabol 4s a battle
rant, and aouth or It he ia '.simply a rebel."

Bracll aad Paraguay are both vigoroualy proaayMwftheir praairallono lor war. If the Fraruayae difficult*
does not luvolve them, tbo queationof boundary * pan*Inc.and old rlvaTriee aod jealouaiee ara not wanting. »
seems at preoont to be tmpoartbto tbdraw thla «>u*9Into tbo whirlpool of war on aay subjeot. Our ruler*
are, with ut exception, man of psaoe »ad
Ida last mall brought us lbs Nsw \n»n IJaaAi*

gust at, o<>niaial»g the graphlo account of the attack Mi
the deloncoa of Mobile by Admiral Furragat.
Tbe wool of tba new dip begins to arrive, and lacf tbW

finest fibre and the cieaneat of *and, dirt and burr awajDroduoad In South America. It is likely tobeeoldal
low rates, for thus far there ¦ very lluie composition.Ihe works on ths Argcntlns Central Railroad arogotog
on slowly. It was supposed tbst they wouldgo on ra^Idly, but tbo track la over so level a roato that -no hun¬
dred men oaa prepare It for U»e Iron ^1}*of men can lay the track. IJ. would bei very_ aapaaof moo can mj id® vwfc* *. r*_':.¦.,to carry tbo raHs forward with oarte* The atudy of thjciUlcere la bow to fsoMtlate tbo track laying, tor as faa*
as this can be dono tbo road oaa bo ooasplated nearlyM
"lbe improvement af tho character of tho wool of «W»
coouiry baon Ibo study ot §hwpCOQUiry UttB UWUU IUW aiuu/ v. w-v«r

_five years. Last wee* a vessal srrtvod from tbo Capo s«
Good Hope, bringing to Montevideo three hondredaaa
fifty Angola goata. They ara splendid animals, and hair¬
inga passage oi only ihiriy days, they are ta BM e»n»tloa I* «iu d . muuh iMMdi <OMHS( tbo qMMS Hit
wtant kind of animala producealha most profit to
To day tba Irish paper pobllabea bore an acoonat of III

Uking of tho Florida, in tiabia, a Braxiilan poK, mam
aoch heading aa «-Treaohery, insult, ooward loo, wag bytweea tho United States and Brazil imminent, tho rlorVd» Bioteu." lbe JCngUab liaro are Indignant at the ws-daolty of tbo United feUiat nary f'* taking tbo Alabama#and, though they have sot us aa exaaude « enuring >»neutral port oy taking two vessels of ours In th*
way, yoi tbey doom It an outragn. But you will have tb«
news i/ofore this raachaayou.

In I'aragnay reoent advioes Indicate importaat move¬
ments. A now line of te<egrai h hss been opened Poll*,tloaa favorable to declaring war with Hrasll have oomn
la with over one hundred ibooa»nd aigaataraa. Tba
Paraguayan army Is the beat dlsoipiloed and tbo mtm
a niifod In South America Immense preparations ara
going forward lor tne atrongibeoing of tbo deletion#
everywhere, and for lucre <siog ibe nary.Some balea of gloned cotton are re.ily for abipmaal.Some aamplaa of Parana cotton hnve gone lorward ta
Manchaetor if so admirable a kind that tbry are deciara®
counterfeit. 11>ey aeem Sea laland. It la claimed at Fa.
rana that tbey ara geauino. 1 o^nnot say, but vbH to
certain this Immanse vslioy baa so receaily been undac
sea ws'tor that, wator a^akiag through tba soM la qsrita
br*he'forelgo ministers geaerallr hare Ukra ground da*
cModly for tbe govorement of Uruguay, snd tbe Itallaa
klu.laier baa informed U that Italiaua laklng up ansa
in tbia rebellion will be aubjactad to pualabiaant la tka

8*There afe twelve American ablpa'ln our harbor to day.But Utile frei.ht oOers lor tbe United Stataa. Booppraa*
sive is the tariff on wools that very few orders bavs ar¬
rived. Wools tbla year are immensely auparlor to aayyear before, in quantity and quality.

^Hav.. Mr. Carter hi.a gone to Roaarlo, to opoo a oraaaa
of tbo American cburoh long eniabiiaued la ih»a olty.Kev. Mr. Ooodfeliow remain* superintendent of tba Amar-
ic»n obnrth aUkirs in ibis ciiy. »JipaB»ion is occurringlu this and the adioiuin* province* very rapidly.
There ia oo danger now of tbla country being involved

In war.
TBI LATS9T NUT*.

fiucnAMm*, Dae. I, ISM.
Tb* Oneida, with tb* Brazil mail*, airived bare IM>

morning, with eeventy-twi pawcnger*. >.63,142 to irtcw,
and a general cargo. 8oe experieoo*d atroeg northerly
wind* tnruugbout tor pft»«ge.
Huodoi A jrc« continued to progreaa under Ik* able MU

itilustration or Generel Ultra.
Gold bad Inn dieeorered la l*rg* qnentitlea la Faa

Juan, at tbe toot ef the ( ormiiera Mountain* Orar fl«w
hundred ounce* war# obtained la nuggota la on# da/ kf
two miners
Huanie maaaaraa bad bam taken by the Rratlllta aa-

tboritiaa to an ore# their ciaima aa taa government at
the Manda Oriental.
Tha bl<ckide of Montevideo by a Brazillaa aquadrow

had been declared, and a dlvlalon of the Brazilian army
baa croeaed tbe frui tier, aod advanced la tba Orlaatal
territory aa far aa Cairo Largo.

fioree bad appeared before Moatarldao wltb tare*
tbouaaod man, but retired without attempt log ta tafea
tba olty.
Tba prorngatloa or tba bankruptcy eowrte far atxtp

daya aiplrad oa tba Oth ult., and many fallarea were as-
pectad, which will bar* I* b* ¦objected to tb« tedtens
and ooatly proceaa of tba oourl

Coffee piantUui, wltb aaJaa moderate. BoalaaaaMl

Tb« Canada Outward Deaad.
Borrow, Da*. », KM.

Tba itaamablp Canada, for Liverpool,.*!* fUlMu,
at a«T*n o'olock tbla morning.

.arragatt'i Ofl*e.
Bafor* Gideon J. Tucker, Surrogate.
TBI UVHNOI WILL Btlfc

Tb* Lawrence will *aaa, which baa bee* before tftw
Surrogate for *v*r a y**r, la now erldeatiy draw tag tw
a cloee. Tbe aiamlaatloa of Dr. Nortoa, tbe aon-te tear
of Abraham R. Ltwrenee, be# bee* ooaclwied, after aa

almoat Inwrraloanl* examination and oroaa^xaaunatlat.
There are two a«ealoae of tbe oourt dally, and tb* Sarrw-

Bte aeetni aerer to weary la ble anxiety to roily aaA
Irly dtapoee ef tbie naee. Tbe eouueel (or tbe propo¬

nent* are ex-Judge D*aa, WUIIam Kullerton aad other*,
and thoa* for the oontaataala are C. K. dmitb aod ft. W.

Arrlvala aad Departare*.
AHBIVAL*. »

Bavaha.Rteamahlp Columbia.J MartiV, t I#a»aan .
HummerHeld M J V"1" *". A 0'H«ra «od dae«htrr, Thaw

* " " .-

tia, K Bichaleea. J A »larln.«ak
.,>K>.nn KuUlK banibraa i III,arager, J M I'arera, J (larsia. K Bichaleaa. J A »la<

re B jnbniton, Kdward Lauibrauo Ki»Ua Lanibra*
Biiher. W N A da ma, C Marten and "Ke^^e'ta Lwm
B Boleaeoeau, M T featae. J W *ei»ra»h. * herltna. I
LiTEBrooL.Bteemahip St Pattd-,*¦Tor?uJ'<.,-*><f. *

flaon. Cant Peter Minna. Cbea B It ^N Koea. Re* Wm Blaladeik. John WaUh, Thoa A Bag*, aa#
tm la tbe ateerag*

DKPhWQ ftflfte
Liraaroou-WeaaMblp Canada

r« Hereon, of tu*o; libera O D »«jdM. JOT**!"J.*#
te3Hstoa*'5^V"vl««rragi.el^ei JJ (vie.lt* and J It

ii.hroenlai B A J»*. of »*ulh America; t> ,
Crnikehaab. T 8 T#rfcell. Thoroa* dtroud and Mri Ti.oiaa'^
u« a* * B«giM<d; « Heran. efOiaaaBw; ' .»*
Krt*-». ror Halllx.Meaari . H Brow*. 0 ¥ BcOl jp^
. C Bate* and A C Palmer, of B"»ton; lire f
New Torbl Thomae Oa>i>, ef »*ieag*r W B AnihH»e*rt nt
Buffalo; Br* ('.rd. of Wladaor. B H. i O roaier, e'/ EJa»
.»m> »)V^ I.tautu Innle aad ArmWro*ff. Of British arinrt
l, Uwrer. John Mot'allooh, Br* Um»er. two nh'Alien an4
nine*; J B Rnea. K Huff. Mre Wllaon and diu Rmma
Benilejr. *f Halllet; H Murph«. of Ma*anei w w«eth, eff
Ueadea; Bdw A hharmaa of (tared*.¦*. total ti


